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You should think of The Peoples Warehouse, b ecause it pays to buy your shoes here. We save you
anywhere from one to three dollars on every pair of .shoes'' we sell

'
you, arid we give the quality too, and

expert fitters serve you. i ; ,'

rfrf nnrvnrxx irrn COCO - BROWN KID
::::: OXFORD OXFORD

The very latest shade

of brown, the most

handsome oxford you'll

see this season, covered
Louie XV heel. Special-

ly priced at ..... $7.50

PATENT LEATIIER

Made with imitation
tip," genuine- - welt sole,

military heel, a splend-

id shoe for street wear.
Makes walking easy.
Economically priced at
$7.50.

PUMP
4 f'i ""1" skvici SOFT BLACK KID COLO-

NIAL PUMP

,;Madewith genuine welt
sole, leather French heel,
imitation tip. 'The new
style for spring; made of the
finest surpass kid; very
pretty and attractive. Only
$8.50.

Made on the new long
vamp last with ,the small
French heel and aluminum
plate. The most perfect fit-

ting pump made, very
smart Moderately priced
at $7.00

PATENT PLAIN TOE OXFORDS

This number is one of the very latest
styles in low shoes, made on the new,
long vamp last with the small 1 6-- 8,

leather covered Louis' XV heel. A rare
value at .-

'. ....... $7.00

BLACK KID OXFORDS

This oxford is made of the finest kid
stock that is tanned. Plain toe; curved
Louis XV heel, making a very .dressy
and comfortable oxfor.d, and a real val-

ue at $7.00

WHITE RAINSKIN CANVAS, OXFORDS

Louie XV French covered heel " with genuine

turned sole; long vamp and pointed toe; just the
slipper for spring wear, and the price is only $4.50

Womeps Silk Underwear

TwoWomen's Wear
Dept

2nd Floor.
We have a won

Boys Sweaters
We have a large new stock of boys' sweat-

ers in a most attractive lot of colors and color

combinations; all sizes from 22 to 3G; slip-

overs, rufnecks, etc. Just the kinds the boys'

like. All are economically priced from $3.75

to $6.75. -

it
derful showing
of beautiful new

I silk underwear in
5 crepe, Georgette

and washable sat- -fr jil5k
. J K-s- h'

Anyone Desiring Ribbons tied or made up
in any special way may have them done here
by an expert in our ribbon department.

For tying ribbons there will be no charge.
For making rosettes, sashes,

.
etc.,

..
a nominal

. ,Charge only.

, WINDOW DRAPERIES

may be planned front illustrations on display
in our curtain section, also made up in the
style you want at a very reasonable charge. tiik "jr.yr Hj(,in"- - snor.some, lace

med, hemstitched
or tucked,

s SILKGOWS
-

fy - One lot of0 twenty four silk SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
are very much the vogue.. . Colored bord-- .
ers in novelty designs and' .high colors,
each .TV.' .'. .... 35c

gowns, every one
different, each
exquisitely trim

n "' NEW NECKWEAR
Arriving daily, organdy; satin, pique and
Georgette in many new styles, each 35c
to $3.00.

Crepe Plisse
A soft crinkle crepe in rosebud designs, pink

and blue, the yard GOc

Japanese Imported Crepe in small bluebird
design for children's dresses, kimonas, etc.,

the yard 45c

Colored Poplins, solid colors, of navy,
Copen, brown, rose, green, black, etc., yd. 59c

Imperial Crepe, silk one way, cotton the

other, 34 inches wide in flesh color and white

for lingerie. The yard 60c

f THK KIIOP OF HAUC UN'S

MF.KTS TIIK APPKOVAI, OF TIIK WHY NllOPPF.lt
We wanted to Know how our newly remodeled HurKaln

Hasenicnt plentd the customer bo we took (ho imlnato ttk
every one that hn vtsitod thin department since we mud tt
over. Wo asked them their optnlon on the dini'luy counters
uions the sides, tholr opinion on the display toble antl their
arrunKement, tholr opinion on our convenient nrrnnKemoiU of
the Khoeit, the suits, d reuses and skirts; and everyiiody wenu
to he more than pleased. They all like the showy white in-

terior and best of ull. the sood ventilation and the added
room, all of which make your shopping a pleasure.

The IlaHCtm'iit Miti.m the Aproni of 1 ,ver Uxly.

lm TOMORUOW VK OFFKU YUC TIII-- OOOI HAU-- ..

;l8:
AVomen'M Ox fort Is antl liiin.'h In prtitty new My Irs. Iiarunfii

t prko l.H
Women hpriiig Suiln, iHilored in the ih Myles, up to SlH.OO

allien, miIo . S2ff..0
IIovm Klioes, vtrk nIiuts and dri-H- m(iks.. l'.irtzan IMmuhoii!

Vrivo t. . i .". . . . ... 2.7 to s:t.H

(aiimtuiniS PercaleH anil Shirtlii)rs, oifei-e- the lowest In n.

lUiM'mcnt sale.

VISIT THIS XKW BAHRAIN" SHOP AND SAVK.

IT'S SPRINGTIME IN YOUR H03IE
And the call for

NEW DRAPERIES

is paramount. If you will look over our new
Quaker Craft Lace Nets and Colonial Draper-
ies you will find what you want for real home
beautifying and all at a moderate price. -

med in lace and ribbon . . : . r. .$5.98 to $16.50
SILK BLOOMERS

Come in jersey, crepe and satin. Flesh col-6- r,

trimmed with shirring and lace or plain,
$4.75, $6.50 to $5.75.

SILK CAMISOLES
A large assortment from which to choose,

every one different; sizes 34 to 48, embroid-
ered, lace trimmed, hemstitched or plain. All
of excellent quality crepe or satin 98c to $5.00

T P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

1 All Other Departments call 22.
EXTRA SPECIAL

Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, 4 cans $1.05
Freshly Grated Horseradish, jars 20c, 40c, 65c
Tru Blu Fancy Assorted Cookies, lb. 40c
Extra Choice Peaches and Apricots, can 35c
Fancy Maine Corn, can 25c
Fresh, Crisp Saratoga Chips, package.. 15c
Pride's Pure Fruit Jelly, apple, V:rabapple,

blackberry, strawberry, grape, jar.... 25c
Tea Garden Preserves, strawberry, raspberry

, ; blackberry grape, apricqt, fig and plum,
jar . . . . 40c

KENDITONS GREATEST .DEPARTMENT- STORE
TT TT

V A I ALWAYS THE BEST
ALWAYS THE NEWESTnouseidCJM

.17WHERE " IT PAYS' TO " TRADE tut l

t'001 I'KICTM VMii"injunction"' to the 'two ar-iALJCTAXS .D tXVJi
TO JKT SH.VJtP WAIIXIXG

form of an
mies. MIT A I IE STILTj lHGH

Holland has about recovered from
the flu but Is still suffering from tho
hohprtf-ozllern-

Almost any woman can niako her
husband tremble by merely saying
that she Just heard something about
him.

WHOLE WORLD 'BUSTED

IN ARGONNE ATTACK.

tion which Hhould be taken in Gali-ci- a.

whera Ukrainian forces ore
Lemberg which is threatened

from three aides. It was decided that
a,, harp. warnins ahpuld be ent to
both aides asking for a sUHpension of
hostilities. The warning will take the

WASHINGTON, April 2. Although
food prices showed a decline of sixHOE ISIXE Illfit, TO

1J1WE IXSTEI1 OIT
iARI3, April 2. Marshal Foch and

Iher- veuerttls verp called In 'during
a prolonged seeiiion the supreme1
cuuncil Ut sfv their advlc. ag to ac

4per cent during the month ended last New grain bags, standard slue, 124
cents. Umatilla Flour & Oraln Co.,
222 Kast Court. Phono 1014.

Never mnrry a girl named Ann; An's
an Indefinite article.

L.ONDOX. April 2 Settlement of
the Irish question by a measure of self
government excluding the six Ulster

February 3 5 prices were nine per cent
higher than those prevailing in Feb-
ruary. 1A18, and about 75 per cent
higher than the price averutV fr

V j
WHITES BERT WILSON

counties is to be submitted to parlia
1913. The market declines ere In
egn. 33 per cent; butter. 19 per cent.

ment soon. Lloyd George and Bonar
law are in agreement on the purincipal

Potatoes led the 12 articles, showingpoints of the measure to be presentedt!l;?J'fSimons an increase of 25 per cent.
M I I I I kill! t9m m u i ,11 ic, Most good things cbme to those who

hustle while they wait. In Germany the ticket that won the)
favor of the populace was the meal

Description of the Argonne fight its

given in a letter to Mrs. Ella Btrauh
from Bert Wilsoji, member 137th In-
fantry. Following are extracts from
the letter: ' '

v

"We moved up- - behind some hilta
close by the Argonne wood getting
ready for the big noise and sure
enough it came, September 2tf. In all
my life I have never seen or heard
of anything that compared with thef BUILT FOR SLEEP

ticket. " '

FOR STUBBORN !

COUGHS AND COLDS
Dr. King's New plscoveij;

has a fifty year record
Urh'.nrl Iff'

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ILTT.' but at 5 a. m. the whole world "bust5

A BARGAIN
FEDERAL Oiffi-T-on Truck

Thoroughly overhauled
and in A-- l condition.1

Price 3S50....
i

. ,. ,i ,,

Independent Garage
Distributors for

. KEO COLE DOHT SCRirPS-BOOT- ..'.....
E. Court and Thompson Sis. Telephone 33

That ia the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablets,
the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practjeinf- - physician for
17 and calomel's old-tim-e enemy,
discovered the formula for Olive Tablets
while treating patients for chronic con-
stipation and torpid livers, i

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not

ed." over we went, into their tren-
ches. J didn't seem to be scared but
I fcit tinder my helmet and my hair
was standing straiKht up.

We didn't meet any more Bosche
until we had gone three more kilos
and later the smoke barrage raised

Everybody is being drained of strength and ener-
gy these days. Everybody needs sleep.

Get a bed that invites sleep! You'll find the Sim-
mons Metal Bed and Slumber King Spring here at
our store in a wonderful array of styles in brass, in
enamel and in "wood finish."

Come in and see them.
We exchange new for old- - ; r ' , '

It bust its reputation on its produc-
tion of positive results, on its surencss
ia relieving t!io throat irritation of
ecleb, coughs, grippe and bronchkl
attacks. ,

and my company, halted In a three
cornered pasture where, the Huns had
three different machine guns within
300 yards of us. Well, we had to get
out some way as we were In plain view

general nation-wid- e vn
in which this n remedy ia
caa. its acuon is prompt, its taste
pleasant, its relief irratifvir.?.

contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- olive-color- tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth" now
and then a bad breath a dull, tired
feeling sick headache torpid liver and
are constipated, you'U find quick, sure and
only pleasant results from one or two lit-

tle Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime

so we undertook to withdraw. While
we were doing it, 1 2 of my comrades
were wounded and 17 killed and how
they failed to gut all of ws is more
than I can tell, i

I was in the hospital for seven

rS S IS.
dfochfrJm

Half a century of cold and couch
:heckin-;- . All drutrt-ist- 60c and $1.20.
i ,

Bowels Out of Kilter?
That's "nature calling for relief.

Anirt her in her daily duties with Dr.
Kinj's New Life Pills. Not a purgative
in the usual dose, but a mild, effective,
corrective, laxative that teases the
bowels into action, 25c,

weeks; the doctors said I was gassed
but finally they, treated me for pneu5Phone 548114 E. Webb Thousands take one or two every night monia. I fte! fine now but want to

lix and5 just to keep right. Try them.
iSJl 23c per bos. Ail druggists.

get back to the U. 8. A. and we ex- -
iPect to leave here April 27."

1


